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YOUTH   WITHOUT   BORDERS
. . . attract



1 TIMOTHY 4:12 NEW LIVING TRANSLATION

Don’t let anyone think less of you 
because you are young. 

Be an example to all believers 
what you say, 
the way you live, 
your love, 

your faith and your purity.



Children General
• 43%  accepting Christ do so before age 13
• 64% who receive Him do so before age 18
• However, 80% are not regular attenders
Children in Georgia – single year statistics
• 42,477 were arrested  
• 91 firearm-related deaths 
• Over 19,000 were abused or neglected

The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; 
therefore ask the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.     

Matthew 9:37-38  NRSV

STATISTICAL EVIDENCE



If the YOUTH aren’t coming to the CHURCH

The CHURCH must go to the YOUTH!

We must ‘hook’ them 
and draw them into the family of God! 

Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit

Matthew  28: 19  ESV   NIV   NLT   ESV



We want to create venues to show:
 Love has no borders
 Ideas have no borders
 Friendship has no borders
 Learning has no borders

What one generation tolerates, the next generation will embrace.
-John Wesley

NO BORDERS



YOUTH AND TECHNOLOGY

Maintain a current website including:
 Calendar of events
Minister’s blog
 Live stream of the service
 Archived services
 A forum
 Use social media



ATTRACTING YOUTH

 Strong youth ministry staff
 Be Authentic – life lessons
 Podcast your service
 Teach by Doing
 Go green! 



INTERESTING PROGRAMS ATTRACT YOUTH

Characteristics of programs that attract youth
 Sense of belonging
 Sense of meaning
 Opportunity to 

develop competence



BENEFITS OF A SENSE OF BELONGING

 Security and connectedness 
 Youth becomes active
 Positive social circle 
 Fun



A SENSE OF MEANING

More likely to stay engaged 
Make meetings and activities meaningful
 Discussions, teachings and worship 
 Learn from each other 



BENEFITS OF DEVELOPING COMPETENCE

 Invite friends to hear the gospel
 Equipped to share the good news of Jesus 
 Discover their spiritual gifts
 Inspired to Christian action and to serve others



IDEAS FROM OTHER UMC’S
Battle of the Bands

Homework Club

Movie Night

Summer Camp

Trunk or Treat

VBS

Youth Rally

5th Quarter

After School Program

Basketball Nets

Basketball Tournaments

Biscuits and Bibles 

Game Club 

Lock-In



MORE IDEAS FROM OTHER UMC’S
Dance Ministry

Dodge Ball

Video Game Tournaments

Wii Bowling 

PRAY for the Unchurched 

Back to School Jam

Bonfires

Camp Glisson

Church on the Move

Family Fun Day



MEET YOUTH WHERE THEY ARE

Challenge
 Competitive sports programs 
 Travel and Club teams - schedule games on Sunday
Solution
 Take church to the field – baseball, softball or soccer
Mobile church



INCORPORATE DIVERSITY

 Variety of backgrounds and ages 
 Different types of musicians and music
 Diverse groups of guest speakers and workshops
 Different styles, techniques, and times
 Be consistent with a 

message of Unity



CREATING OPPORTUNITIES 
 Scripture
 Statistics
 Factors for success
 Ideas for attracting

BUT WAIT THERE’S MORE!
 Churched youth are an asset
 Importance of leadership  
 Characteristics of unchurched youth



UNCHURCHED YOUTH CAN BE CHALLENGING 

 Noncommittal
 No concern for theology 
May be disrespectful
 Lack biblical knowledge
May be bad influence
 Christian parents may object
Not concerned about rules1 Corinthians 9:19

Love Them Unconditionally



RULES AND GUIDELINES 

 Communicated 
 Consistent
 Visible
 Enforced
 Fair
 Structure
 Consequence

1 Necessary for success in reaching any teen! 



CONCLUSION

To make disciples of Jesus Christ 
for the transformation of the world, 

we must reach beyond the walls of the church 
so that the world might know that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

There is no better way to begin than by 
prayerfully transforming the lives 

of the unchurched youth through Christ 
by the Word of God 

as we reach them wherever they are, 
without borders.


